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ct '. 11111.15 SUPBEIIE COURT BILL.
'The ablest debate which has occurred in the

Ifinhitylvania Legislature during the present
4t!4ll,!estilted yesterday in the paSsace of the

tilnrime Coort bill over the-Governor's veto.

hiIn the Senate the discussion brought out, most

e? tie strongest >minds of that body on both
political sides of the Chamber, in arguments of

great dearness' and ability, demonstrating the
presence of an unusual amount of intellectual
force inthe present Senate. The reasoning of
Senators Howard, Mumma, White, Wallace
and Furman upon the legal and constitutional
soundness of the bill was of the most conclu-
sive and masterly character. Senator Bucka-
iew, while raising one or two objections to law
points in the bill, defended its constitutionality
with great vigor andprecision. Senator Lowry
made a brief and passionate appeal for the bill

u* Use groundof its humanitY. Senator 9ster-
bout ,made a very feeble and_ illogical opposi-
tion to the bill, and the Senate • then poised it
by the decisivevote, of twenty-two to five.

In theMouse, also, much ability was tis-
playeeiti the debate over this important bill,

which was qualified,however, by One or two
remarkably unreasonable propositions. Thus,
Mr., McCreary, of Erie, objected that the bill

allowed a condemned man to put his life
thrice in jeopardy! He urged that the Con-
stitutiondoes not permit any citizen to do this,
andthat it jeoparded a man's life twice, to

• apply for anew trial, in a capital case! Mr.
Craig, of LaW'rence, announced himself as

consciei4iOnslY opposed to all eitpiteg pitnish-
ment,,,and then' made a, speech,: aratlpst

,

the
bill! With :these exceptions the House did

itself much credit by the,style and ability of

this debate. Idr. A. C. Smith, of Dauphin,
made an eloquent speech in behalf of 'the bill,
and Mr. Josephs touched 'the heart of every
andlier by sending up to the Clerk a letter,
reteived 'yesterday by 'Senator Lowry from
the Widow of Gerald Eaton, urging him, witli

• much simple pathos, to interpose his
influence 'to give to Dr. Schoeppe, as
anethervictiin, of circtunstantial evidence, all,
the advantage of the pending bill. The debate
was.closed with a most admirable argument
by liir.Speaker.Strang. He disposed of the
severalUbjections of the bill, and stated his
reasons for supporting it with an easy force
which told powerfully upon the House. , Mr.
Strang 'made one peculiarly happy point in
answer to the objection that this bill was
.special legislation, inreply to Mr. Craig's appeal
that We should not disturb the criminal laws
" which had existed fOr a thousand years."
Mr. Strang took the ground' that alinostevery
important advance in civil and criminal juris-

ence had been the outgrowth of some
special caie, which bad developed the necessity
for a reform in . existing practices. "But for
the'special legislation' of the Stamp Act;"
said:Speaker Strang, our American Revold-
flan might never have occurred."

The enactment of this bill into a law again
presents the opportunity for a fair adjudication
of,,the _now 'famous Schoeppe case. An im-,
pressioe exists that this case was disposed of
by the Supreme Court, in its decision of Mon-
dary last, and that the judgment of the .lower
Curt has been affirmed. 'This, however, was
not -thecase. The supreme Courtsimply de-,
termined that it had no power to act in the
case, and therefore refused to take it up. The
power is now conferred by the bill, and Dr.
Schoeppe will, of course,'claim his right, and
so secure a fair hearing before the highest tri-
bunal of the State.

The'following is the bill which has now, Le-
anne a law :"

"That in all cases of murder and voluntary
manslaughter,, a writ of error from the Su-
preMeCourtto the Court trying the same,shall
be of right; and may be sued out upon the
oath ofthe defendants or defendant as in civil

"In all cases of murder in the first degree
removed into the Supreme Court under the
previsioUs of the -first section of this act -or
now pending in the said Court, itshall be the
duty,: of the judge thereof to review both the
law and the evidence, and to determine
whether theingredients necessary to ConSti
tote murder in the first degree shall have been
found to exist, and if not so proved then to re-
verso the judgment and semi thesame back for
a new trial, or to enter such judgment as the
laws of this Commonwealth shall require. All
writa.of error now pending in the Supreme
Court, and in case of murder or voluntary
manslaughter, shall be held regular and of
force to remove in such cases, and to au-
thorize and require the Supretue Court to hear
and determine the same With like effect as if
gned out after the passage of this act."

It" is due to Governor Geary to say that,
while entertaining objections to the bill which
has.' just passed over his veto, he expressed,
yesterday morning, the most cordial willing-
ness to; sign a bill' for Dr. Schoeppe's relict, if
drawn in accordance with the views stated in
his veto message. Senator Lowry's extrava-
gant dentinciation of the xecutive was
scarcely, justified by the moderate tone in
which the Governor assured us, yesterday
morning, thattbe friends of Dr. Schoeppe need
be under no apprehension that. be would not
give his ease the' most deliberate consideration;
or that be would not give the fullest weight to
those arguments which have been based upon
the broad principles of law. justice and
humanity, in behalfof thiS wrongly-condemned

MOW IN THE SCHOOLS.. .

Tomorrow afternoon the appropriation billwill one up in Common Councillor final ap-
provai, and It is known that a desperate effort
will be made to secure the rejection of the
ironm of$lO,OOO for music in the public Schools.
The: opponents of this appropriation are
divided into three classes: members, who con-
sider it a foolish :Waste of time and tuoncy to
have any. musical instruction at all; those who
want to place the whole matter under the
direction ofother parties, some of whom have
already. attempted to teacl► in , the schools,
Ow who are entirely irsdifferent upon the

bubjeet, but who dcktirt to malat a Ithoyrs?f,
economy by voting Seriinst"'itri ripproprido'n'
which cannot 139 4onsidered absolutely
'necessary. Thefirst of these men are beyond

the reach of. argument. We ,conki not tope
'to consince them of the value of popultuiza-
don of music if we were to attempt to
prove its ' harmonizing and Clevating in-
flneuce, to show bow communities devoted
to this noblest fine art are inevitably refined
and lifted above a taste foregone; brutal, and
criminal amusements, or to demonstrate the
fact,that instruction of the children in music
will give therri•larger opportunity to earn their
bread. There are, some persons whobelieve that

a gooll education comprises knowledge only of
reading, writing and arithmetic, and who have,

no conception of thekindly influences of the
liner studies in, the home circle and in society.

Such Men occupy seats in the Common 001111-
.61 chamber ; but,• fortunately. they are very
few in -number. To the economical gentlemeh
we may observe, that Boston, last year, ex-
pended thirty thousand dollars upon music in

Ler free schools, and her citizens, who cer-
tainly are as careful of their money as we are
of ours, were so well eatisfted of„the
value of the result, that they . leave
devoted a- larger sum to the purpose
this year, and that, too without half as
much grtimbling as we havehad;over,.onr
small appropriation. Other cities have been
generous in a less degree, but nearly all of the,
great cities in the country give something- to'
this object, and have a musical system in which
the citizens take pride and interest. Sootier
or later music must be taught in our schools;
there is no doubt whatever of that fact; the
question is, shall it be done now or at some
future time? If we abandon „the present:
scheme the money expended last year will !be
thrown away, and when we • attempt It ,again
we shall have to begin over 'again if we can

find acompetent musician who is enough of a

fool to trust-himself arid' his reputation to the

whims of Mild and changeableollicers of the
- The present director was

placed inyosition by Councils without solicita-
tion frEm anybody, and if he is summarily
kicked of t, all his labor and pains, with.:
Out having a fair trial, it will be shameful and
disgraceful.

We urge this plea upon those members of
Councils who . have friends aspiring to Mr.
Louis's plaCe. Some of these aspirants have

been tried for years; •and found wanting most
lamentably; it would be folly to give them
another chance in the very face of their failure.
The advocates •of the untried, teachers who
want the PoSition, ought, in common justice, to
give to Mr. Louis that which they would ask
for their owncandidatesif they were success-
ful—an opportunity to show what .10 can do.
We understand that a'great deal of the oppo-

to the preSent system comes froth. the
school directors, who • wish to control the
appointments of music teachers' in .their own
sections., But itmust be entirely manifest to
every man who has a spark , of intelligence
that such a method, of appointment would
make proper and uniform instruction 'of the
children entirely impossible. There must be a
single system in operation in all the schools,
and to obtain this the teachers must be selected
by a: dfrector who can understand their capa
hilitiesand worth. and can have independen
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Aroan caking 11113;1861f JAMS•„„,„,_ks go Into
•

the house of a Mr. Myers, tiff. .thitt ;city, on
Saturday night, and was engaged •in helping
himself to various articles, winn he was
covered. Myers grappled with Min, but the
burglar drewf piste) and, firing several
wounded bun badly in,two places. But with
the help of ritrother Who was aroused by the
disturbance, the villain was secured. Yester-
day he was indicted and arraigned for trial,
pleading guilty to the two `charges—one bur-
glary andthe other assault and battery with
intent to kill Mr., Myers's evidence was given,
and the 'prisoner was then sentenced
by Judge Peskin - to pay a tine
of c2,000 and to be imprisoned in the Peniten-
tiary for sixteen years and six months. Thus
iu lesa than three days from the time of com-
mitting his,,trime, he Wars consigned to a con-
vict's cell for nearly half an average life--time.
Judge Paxson deserves the thanks of all good
citizens for dealing thus promptly and decidedly
with this miscreant. A few more such ex-
amples will have a good etibet, diminishing the
number of crimes of all kinds, that have been
increasing so rapidly under the toleration or
neglect of our present police.

• ja.:.!..t.
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In the Rouse, yesterday, Mr. Elliott, the
worthy representative of the Fourth District,
defeated the Sewage Bill, carrying an amend-
ment which struck out all but the enacting
clause. Mr. Elliott is not yet as conversant
with parliamentary rule as some of the older
members, and his method, of killing the bill
leaves life enough in it to carry it ' to ' the
Senate,. where it maybe amended. We think
the Senate ratty'safelY pass the•hill just as it
conies from the Rouse: 'lt had, in its original
form, all the odor of, a • very costly job, and it
is very satisfactory to see the House, some-
times, at lesit, throwing bills out because they
are jobs. Whoever will invent.a proper and
honest method ofcleaning the streets of I!hila-
delphia deserve, the thanks of the whole
commUnity, but the bill itself must be a clean
one.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, *4.00,000
Assets, $2,783,581

tosses Pi id Since Organi-
-62:3,009,000ration,

Receipts ofPremiums,9s9, $1,291,837 45
Interest from Inrestments,

1.869, s' ■

Bunting'Durborow at:Co...Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 31arket atrect, will hold on to-mor-
row, Thursday. February 17, at 10 o'clock, on four
month'' credit-,a large rale of Foreign Domestic Dry
Goods, including 2.1111 pacliagea Domestic Blankets, itc.;
4110 pieces Chitha. Casstnieres, Doeskins, Monona,
Italians. Satin do Chines,

Also, Tailoring, Ilona keeping and Shirting Linens,
Dien Goons, Shawls,:0 pieces Black Silks.

,a_lso, :harts and Drawers, Hosiery, Gliives. Pignnii
Hukfb.. Umbroll; a, Cluthing,llaintoraland Hoop Skirts,
TTiIIIIIIiDEF. Stock of Goods, &e.

On Friday, February IS, at 11 o'clock, on fonrtnonths'
credit, 200 pieces Brnssale. Ingrain, Wenithin, List,
Hemp, Cottage and Rug Carrictinge, Oil Cloths, .lec.

Losses paid, 1860,

- 114,696 74

$2,100,584 19
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property
United States Government and other

Loan BotidF t 1,122,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks.— rhs,7os
Cash in Bank and Office 247,620

3766,450

Publte Sale% of Valuable Estates.—
:Messrs. Thrmas k Sons. Auctioneers, ruivertisa by order
of the orphans' Court.Executors, Trustees',Heirs and
others. the very valuable estates of fronts Lonka ,re.
Thmnos N. Penrose, Ptter A. Keyser,_Jacob Bniwr.
Rmjamin T. Waren, used Simpson, Inch I:iilgmay.
Thomai. Burrh, Charles J. Wolbert and Jabob H. Gard•
vier, 'comprisind • elegant residences, stored. 'counter
seats. farms, lots. Full retrtlculars at the,
Auction Rooms. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

T,oans on Collateral Security....
Notes Receivable, mostly, Marine

Pr( minms :321,944
Accrued interest -

Premiums in course of trammission.. 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums , .... ,100,900
Real Estate, Orriceof Company,Phila.. 30,000

Very ValuableWalontStreet Property.
—Thomas & Sonsadvertise for public 611.1 e the very ele
gent lerown stone improvem ent san d

Walnut street ; has
all the modern and conveniences ; lot
0 feet front. 210feet deep to a street. Also, valuable
bitildio,g,occupied by the Phatuix Insurance Co., No.
724 Walent street, extending through to Pear street.

Total Assets Jan.' I, 1870, - $2.78.3,581

authority to compel them to teach in accord-
ance with his instructions. Any other
arrangement would hnsure disorder and confu-
sion, and whateverappropriation is made
would be utterly wasted.

In view of these considerations, and of
others, equally strong, which have been urged
in these columns over and over again, we ask
the members of Councils to vote this sum of
money for the desired object. For Mr. Louis
personally, we care nothing -in this matter...
We did uot recommend him for the, position,
or express any cordial approval when the ap-
pointinerit was made, But we have examined
hissystern carefully, and we know it to be.
founded upon the best models and tq possess a
great deal of merit. Its remarkable success
even during the brief period of itg

application proves this. We demand,
therefore„ :that be shall have a fair
chance to showwhat he can do with, it within
a reasonable time, and for this purpose we
must have the appropriation. We ask this for
him, as we would for any other man in a simi-
lar position. If he is competent and does his
duly faithfully, let him be retained; if be fails.
turn him out and try another person. We want
proper musical instruction from somebody, and
if it is proved beyond queStion that Mr. Louis

' cannot give it we will be the first to advocate
his removal.

DIRECTORS.

CLOTHING. ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANC":S R COPE,
SAMUEL W. JONES, EI)W. 11.1HOTTER,
3011 N A. BROWN, .EDW. S. CLARKE,
CU AS. TAYLOR, T. VIIMiLTON HEN aT,
A 3113.110. F. WIIITE, ALFRED D. J ESSUP.
WM. WYLSII. LOUIS J. AI ADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALE, CIIAS. W. CUSHMAN,'
JOHN' MA SON, CLEMENT A. GUISCoM ,
GEO. L. lIALLISON, WM4ROCK lE.

Mr CLOTHING FOR PHILADELPHIANS.
ITS CLOTHING FOR CAMDENITES.
13,r CLOTHING FOR MANAYUNKERS.
IrVir CLOTHING FOR GERMANIOWNERS.
Mr CLOTHING FOR NORIUSTOWNERS.
Its CLOTHING FOR LAI. OASTIIRIANS„
Mr CLOTHING FOR lIARRISBURGEILS. •

CLOTHING FOR JERSEYMEN.
IQ-CLOTHING FOR PENNSYLVANIANS.
Or CLOTHING FOR DELAWARIANS.
Or CLOTHING FOR STRANGERS.

. 09-CLOTHING FOR FRIENDS. •
Or CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.
Imo' CLOTHING FOR FULL GROWN MEN.
Irr CLOTHING FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.
S? CLOTHING FOR THE LITTLE PEOPLE.
Mr CLOTHING FOR LESS MONEY THAN ELSE-

WHERE.
Mr CLOTHING, FOR STYLE UNSURPASSED.

CLOTHING, FOR CHEAPNEA " UN-
EQUALLED. •

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PitESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE.PREMIDEIkT.

MA7THIAS 'MARIS, Secretary.

.C. 14.REEVES. Assistant Secretary.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sts.

Finest Clothing.

Experiene( d Cutters,

superior Workmanship.

BLACK AND WHITE.
In the spring of ISO Jefferson

Senator from Mississippi, quitted the United
States Senate Chamber, formally taking leave
of the government to which he had. sworn
fidelity, and avowing his intention to` ,; join a

new goveriarnent—a white man's government— ,
forming in the South, of which he afterwards
became President. Less than nine years from
that leave-taking,Mississippi,again in the Union,
is represented in the United States Senate by

:a black man—the first direct successor to the
seat of Jefferson Davis. From Davis to
Bevels may seem a long stride; but Revels is
said to be , an honest, sensible, well-.
`educated man, . who is also thoroughly:
true to the Union, and Union
then consider the stride a forward, and not a
backward one. , The Legislature of Sonth
Carolina, nine years ago,' was Very busy work-
ing, for the construction of the Southern Con-
federacy of States which was to perpetuate,
theslavery of the black race. Now the Legis-
lature of South Carolina is largely composed
of black men, and it,has elected, black -men
to its Supreme bench and to other important
offices. From all, accounts, the mixed black
and white Legislature is one of the best, if not
the very best, that South Carolina has ever

'NHL and the colored men it has chosen for
prominent offices are said to he as intel-
ligent .as the whites of the ancient
r(littne. At any rate, they are human beingS,
and they are not traitors. There have been
no tyrannical and riotous acts committed by
them, either Iry ColuMbia Charleston, just
as there have been none committed by the

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605

CHESTNUT STREET.,

Clothing to Order
In Latest Styles

For Men, Youths and tiny&

TT N'FORM ITY , IN LOWNESS .
V prices haftnibbled V. to make

QUICK SALES,
In cOriseqUence of which wo have but a email Stock of
ready-made goods, which wo will close out at CO4. The
reduction lu prices is as follows :

Good lituditess Butte, sl6,'were $2O.
Good nuttiness Snits, 8 i 6, Wore $22,

.• Good malaise Suits, $2O, woo' 425.
Overcoats; $l2 an, wort) 816.

Dross Snitsat ilia Sarno Batos. •

Parties purchait, ,CLOTHING.
From 11Pcan rely that goods are in print) and quality

V X.AOTLY WHAT Will ith.PlifertEN 'P.
We tad the practice of finking twice tho worth ofon

articl rd then abating the price f.r the purpose of
maid the purchaser believe he to obtaining a bargain.

EVANS ,tr
dei'•'nirp 629 Market.street.lately elevated blacks of Mississippi and, other

slates. And we venture to predict that if,
under the effects ofemancfmt ion and,the Fif-
teenth Amendment, negroes should ever, pre-
dominate in the Congressional delegations of
the Southern Ettatfm, there will be /eB6 1w-

1,; 4i ()VALS.

ALTEMUS & CO.,
3300 -T3 IPi' 13•E 11.S.

exn

FJ6(II LA PIA N."
THE WAY INTERNAL HETIEDY Fon

RHEUMATISM. GOUT ON NEURALGIA:
FORT bitolllf A EH & CO., N. E. 0011. trourt.T
AINI) 11 ACE 14 TRKET1ibOLE AGENTS lfolt TIl
UNITED ATATES. fei.l2t ip

Photograph Album Manufacturers,
Having removed their Storeroom and Meeto

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
( FIRST FLOOR),

Introduced Improved Steam Machinery
hi m their Bindery, are prepared to till nil °Here In
the.r lina at the lowest rates roi.eigeut with good

ork, Had at the shortest notice.
-They-will have constantly on tint tl

A Full Stock ofBlank Books, Commercial
'Stationery

And Photcgraph :Albums,
To which they invite the attention of.bnyers.

: ,0:e Mutantact".ry ret of Oar Patent Binge
Puck Album's.

P4 -^•^,'4

FOR SALE.

in TO EVITANGE.
A 'Argo Building Lot suitable for a manufacturing I

(+stabil. lunkn• or ti,to it ii ,mes, valued at

817,,500, and 55,000
Ili cosh, wilt he exch in; edfor improved City or Country 1
proi.e•ty. . a ddrel.e •

McKNIGHT & Co.,
241 DOCK STREET, PHILA.D.k

Pin

volt bALE O 1 TO LET,
J.}el) Ltettik..l.ll,. ziot l'rt pol tY,No• r 0 North Ninth
HirPet, :0 I,v P78 le t. ~14ONF1011 IneKhttN
}mot.' . Pct. W,•• tro t. felti w8 tip

11111 C.I, 1 4 A AMETY ,OF GRADES,
J.. 4 Emery Cloth 111111 P: per, Sand Paper, Tripoli and
of rt potieldwr, re-. 'or side hr 1.1 MAN

IAW ( 'Meld thiry•tiie) Maiket eet, be•
low re,j,

-

C. I 1A.1.1. rti T 1.1,00 it , CLAMPS
hjfor Iluildero',nee,et ,frut to. yet effi i nt article, for
sole by 'TRUMAN A• SDAW, No, t,lto eight thirty•llve
ma, t ,'reel.

k ift..W-SAWS.! BAY STATE
J) St. elm, Dealt y's Clearers ttt d Choppers, 'sticking,
eh in nine nod et' oh h 'dyes. irons:lld tinned meat honks,
hem t. re. t firmed vie roe klliVt" COD., for sale by Tlttl.-
In AN& 'll AW , No. t 53,5 eight thirty-five) Market:street;

I." Ninth.
A t/iT,i HEVER. THAT MAKESA 11,. noble, and has- a cushion to protect ,furniture.

leer male by GRIFFITIL kPAGE,
-

IU6I Arch 'street.
*, t. L. N17'113,14.r eine AI mid L4'llllllo. Turkey Figs, in kegs,

diruno ed Immo, ; neirian Pruitelloe kepi find
box)* • MO4ii 111,toti, hew crop • Te Fruuee

,11 111,11:$ 01)){Vt$ Vevilleas2
Ibrp. ,Vc.; Yip Patin. aliflilmavo Panto : bruplue. ant
iieHlee ex NV Annte,Pii per tgeell A Immtle, tarvele by J.
„ Polownre /tvativo. _

A IHU TO.Nt3 vF
01.03k. /On Apply to WOULDIAN & CO.,

AVAlurit Orr.*•

1.)142E.—tm CAE,Kb' RIVE NOW LAND:.
11 ,14' btovnt. r Prornothem, from Charlotott, 8.

fur f4*lv by COMULAN, ItUSHIMILA St VC. c
tlit'idnutIftrtet, '
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FOURTH.' ARCH,
DEALERS IN BETTER CLASS

.D.1‘...Y.....-..G i0...0....0:.5..,,

FINANVIAL•

CIIPENINGV OF NEW 152-1004DS.

7 PER CENT., GOLD BONDS
AT 95,

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,
ISSUED BY TUE

Burlington, Cedar RaPids and Min-
nesola Railroad Company,

First Mortgage and Ponvertible,

AND PROT*OYED BY A

LIBERAL SINKING FUND.

Interest Payable lb Coin ;se New 'fork or
London. Principal Payable In

Colo In Fifty Yearn.

TateMtES.

J. EDGAR THOMPSON, President Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

1;11.A.5. L. FROST, President Tole4o,peorta
and WarsawRailroad Company. -

These Bonds, at present prlee of gold, yield over 9 per
cent. interest, and a* an investment they ' are fully as
secure all U. S. 6-2(Ps, which now only pay634 per cant.
In currency. • - _

They are only iseued upon each section of the Road el t
as fast ae the same is completed and in successful opera-
tion. Over two and a half millions of dollars bare been
eipet ded on the Road. Eighty-three miles era about
completed and equipped, and already eltow large tarn
logs ; and the remainder of the line is rapidly progress
log toward completion.

The State of lowa,through which this road runs, is
oneof the richest agricultural sections in America. Its
large population, extending with' eurprising rapidity,

and ins immense yield of grain, pork, wool and Other ag-

ricultural products, create a pressing demand for the
construction of thiS road, which affords the best possible
guarantee for the bendholdere, especially as the line
runs through the wealthiest and most thickly populated
section of the State.

The rend also rung threligh the rich and growing State
of Min Reference to the map of the United
states will ilhow, that it trawseg the most enterprising'

and growing porton of the {Veer, and forma one of the
great learnt lines in direct cOminuairation with New
Yorl, Chicago and S'. Laois, being to the latter city

ninety miles nearer from Northern lowa and, all por•

thinsof the State of Minnesota than by any other road

now built or projected; and also the nearest route from
.Centraland Southern lowa,

The road is openNl for local traffic. as rapidly as eon-
ytrnoted, and thus RECEIVES EARN INGS ON Irs
COMPLETED .tiECTIONS GREATLYIN EXCESS
OF THE A 240UVT NEEDED TO PA V THE IN-
TEREST UPON ITS BON OS BEFORE THE

ROAD IS FINISHED. Thc buyer thc.tc Bands is

tA.rtterc xuaranteed,l4 a latAineS, airecidy in exict•

rnre an the Conic of th, r,,ad, as Lval as by now careen!

earnings, and, has nct to risk any the cantingc:iciri

which always attend the opothic cf road' in a ueln and
Unsette,d country.. ^

A limited quantity only of these Bond*
are now offered at 95.

After a thorough investigation of the above enter-
prise, we reimminend these Bonds as a Bret-clans invest.'
ment,affordingabsolute safety, and paying an unuinally

liberal rate of interest. All marketable securities at
their full price, free of commission nnrl oxpreesi charges,
received in payment. ,Parnphiete and maps furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS &CO.,

BAN KERB,

No. 32 Wall Stree',

BOW EN & FOX,
NO. t 3 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Nu imp

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South. Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agentsfor the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and WilkesbarreE.B
First Mortgage Bonds.

'intermit apron per cent., payable April let and October
set, clear of all boom A limited, amount of them Bondi
for tittle at 82, and accrual Intereet.

The road was opened for business on November atb
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be
yond Danville the road le ready for the ratio, leaving
but seven miles. unfinished.

Government Donde and other Bantrittes taken In ex-
changefur tbe above at market rates uo9 4m69

VE:I3EST lIONIE INVESTMENT,

FIRST lITOUTGAGE SINKINGFUND.
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD 'BONDS OF Tim FRED

ERICK SISUIDI AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL-
' ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.

PRINCTPAL AND INTERESTPAYABLEIN COIN,
FREE OF IL S.GOVERNMENT TAX. •

The r. 4141 is 62 miles long.and forms the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in the system of roads loading to

the entire South,. Southwest, and West to the Pacific
Ocean,. • . •

It passes 'through a rich country, the Iota! trade of
which ix nano, than eannith to auppori t, and as It has
threw iMportant teedors at Ofteh end, Ito through trade

lieiWy and remunerative .
Mops and Om phlets furniahed? which explain Hans-

fnetorily everyquOstloll that'ean posidbly be raised by a
party seeking a safe and torah table investment.

The mortgage ig int'ile' in sl6.l2ooptr stile of completed.
and en7,lPred 'road, dad the Swirhy

IS FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
A Undu'number of the Donde are idierod at 22Y• ~arld

interest' from Novemher currency, nut at this
trice arc Iht;
tiIIEAPEST OoLD 2N.TEREST-1111ARING SECCRI-

TIES IN•THE MARKET.
SAMUEL WORK , Banker,

26 South Thlrd greet.fa WA tf

iWM —GET YOUR HA1.1.3, CUT .AT
10,1 V. KOPP'S Saloon, by Mot-clam Hair Outtem.

By leaving an order. gentlemen can be shaved at their
rmillencm. litizora net in °vier. Open on lidlolaY
morning. No. up Exchange Plane.

It. • G. O. HOPP.

SAYAGIEJS URSINA, UST IfECEIVE.
. .

JD-•
GENUINE P &BINA OOLOGNE,atreduce/I miens. Best

pattorno ofEnglish ToothBrUsiro. For Bale by-JA HES

T. en INN ,A pothecary , Broad and Spruce eto. foll-tfrp

TRE::-N-E-WT.I'TAWFF..
COFFEES 13OWN.
TEAS DOWN.
SUGA:IiS DOWN..
HAMS DOWN.
Fliol3ll. DOWN..

MITCHELL dr, FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT' iiiTliEE't

pDa IYIII

WINES
,Reduced in Price more then the fall' in

' Goid.
HIGH, MEDIUM AND LOW GRADES

SHERRY, PORT AND MADEIRA

Our Own Importation. ,

E. BRADFORD CLARKE'
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut

w

" Silver `lint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je2nrptf

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
The )non flelier-nms and xchnle)sonfr 'Corn in runx

' Ask your Groc'er for the
4b

I.Dd refine ail t..t i Ufr-1 Whkh pl3- offerea.
The Portland Parking ('•myam recei%.4l the. ..1%, si ,l of

the Perla Esyositiuu at 1.367 for their
YARMOUTIR SUGAR CORN,

itth It this Corn now held In public isitonn. both
in Ihi, country and In lut pn, that Ow prva,ent,clotrs3B4
isanpplied by no 1.-14, than thirt,,,n c.tetorlta naut t by
die Company. :Mil mitt in full nneration. '

FOR SALE .81" ALT. GrtricEns.
REEVES & PARVIN,

45 NORTH WATER SfitEET,
WEOLES.U.E. AGENTS.

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at

LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD .& GrII3BS,
IN. E. Corner Broad and }face Stn.

f. 3 ifrp

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
40 CENTS.

A. J.DE CAMP, •
107 SOLTH fiIE4CONDI4IIE}T.

rflt F(N ft- AItTS

LAST DAYS
or TILE

cc NINE MUSES,"
The aboveExhiliitiOn will SOON BE iILOSED to the

Public. -Open daily from 8 A. M. until G P. M.'
• ADMIT.TANCF 25 CENTS.

SEASON TICKETS ..50 CENTS.
A volume just booed icloth Bud gold), ccothithlng

Photogtoplet of " " end "'unrolt of the
Artled, t,3 W. Bent free bi;

•

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass
• Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut.Street.
fr.7l2tg .

EARLES' GALLERIES,_

816 Chestnut Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choice and elegant assortment of styles,

entirely new, and at very low paces.

GALLERIES,OF PAINTINGS
Onthe ground door, very beautifully lighted and easy
ofscum. '

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.
CAAS.V. HASELTINE,

hi(firmeceont,linevcferinzlll,otuarrpo ou buniclesd, to reduce

PUBLIC SALE. .
At bin CiAlleriam,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
011 the OVOLlillga of

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
February 10, 11 and 11,

About 1,000 English, French and German
Chromos.

tnvl3-IYry

-1$ El itaidcfe-A 1,"kit ILL.-
McCORD'SPATENT ALARM BATON
, best instrument of' alarm and defence now In ilea

A eondbination of tlui ltattle. Club and Whistle. Pity
ogiciaii.; lumbers; hotel' proprietors, and citizens in
general are invited to examine at

FARREL, HERRING & CO.'S,
Sol Chestnut Street,

Or at tho.Factory
W. HOIPLEINS„

ti27 Market Street, Third Flour.
Where they aro.Tur sale

follrnwf344p

Ito11:8.K.-COVERS, FUR. ROBES,
Lap Brigs and Home Gear. All hinds. None

o:t..r orcheaper. IiNEASS'S llaruesa t3tete, 1128 Mar-
ket street. Big florae In the do . jyl7.lplp

SECOBD EDITIOZ•1 LIIED 1414D1T1tYN
. tr,..n .. 'i: iCI :Mileit.it..)lo4:iii:-.

hilltip 444 alai .9A 114'
r. Anthony,presented, Me „resolution; of

,the Legislatnrd of Rhode 'Montt, the 04.
!tablislimentf ofa.harbor, of refugo at ,810ck,.,Island. He said this in, one of ,the tn4ft, impot flint ofnil 'f3overnmeht ' worke 'for river,acid lldrbor ImprOvement. It Was net; of ,
local "nature, but extended Itobenefits to, the . whole country. There
waS no Poipt at wlfigfli the money expended

hettq serve the interests of our mer-
chant marine., 11u proceeded- to ehow that
this implovetnent 'is also or the greatest 4m•
portazioe in a naval ',pint ,of view, either in
time of.peace or war. ,

The roolutiimawere referred to the ,Ciond
mince on Cotrimeree.

Mr. Edmunds reported back a large numO
-

b( r private pension bills. •
Mr. Malian , reported a bill, for the sale of

the Great and .I,,ittle Usage Indian lauds in
ICatana, and the removal of those Indian
rf 11'13%4-lons in the Indian Territory, with an
ainendment.

A Mtge number of private bins for relief
w: re rtportcd and placed on the calendar.Mr. Wilson reported back the bill toprovide
artificial limbs 'tor disabled seldier:4, with an
amendment providing that all Roklierfi so dis-abkd as td{ prevent their using such. artificial
motive power' 'mayreceive the money value
thereof.

Mr.Pratt moved to amend by extending the
provisions of the act to the disabled soldiers
of the Mexican war.

Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out that por-
tion giving money to those who Cannot use
aititicial limbs, on the ground that it was in-
creasing the pension of such soldiers, and
would operate unjustly on other pensioners.
Not agreed to.

Mr. Yates sustained all of the amendments,
and said be was in favor of educatingthe
orphans ofall soldiers ;who have died in or
from the war, in addition.

Mr. Edmunds defended his amendment, and
claimed that injustice would be done to
ioldiers who had suffered equally with those
who are to be provided with money under the
bill in lieu of artificial limbs. Itwas an indi-
rect way of increasing pensions to a favorite
few.

BY TELEGRAPH.
f.~ 1~,' (',i ,~ it

WiIaRIGTE.
!naiad.to Dtmalased Morkmen from

Wavy . Yards. ' ,"

The Men to Misurne Work on the Passage
of the Appropriation Bill.
, FllO6l WASHINGTON.
(113 t Anturican Prates <Miloclat,lonl

Naval Order.
, Feb. .16.7-The Secretary of

the Navy has prepared an order, which,he
will despatch alt soon as Congress pate as the.
Naval appropriation-bill, to the onanandants
of the va,Ytfus navykards, directing that ail
pereens sikpendeil frorii labor in said, yards be
put to won at, once upon the ;receipt (sr the•
order. 'This course is rendered, necessary by
the delay of the Liettse in passing the Appro-
priation bill, and the uncertain feelin rola.
tiro to certain,clauses 'therein contained.

FROM ,71.4 g SOUTH.
illy ills Aruerican rEVP,I Asmocitktionj

KENTUCKY.
: City' Charter.

FR ANKFORT, ICY".;-.lreb.l6.—The now charter
for, the city of Louisville was passed in the
Senate yesterdaywith amendments, and now
goes hack to the House for concurrence.

Railroad Charter.
In the House the charter of the Cincinnati

and Southern Railway was discussed, and
amended by Mr.. McCreary so as to take the
Knoxville route.

The Looloyille Bridge Celebratieki.
LOUISVILLE, Hy., Feb. 10.—Arrangethenti

for the celebration of the formal opening of
the new bridge over the Ohio were perfected
this morning. The Governor and staff, mem-
bers ofthe Legislature, Mayor, City, Councils,
:fudges of the various courts, and the various
military and civic bodies, will Join in the pro-
cession to-morrow. A number of Indiana
officials will also take part in the ceremonies.

lur. Sherman sustained Mr. Edmunds's mo-
tion to strike out.

After further ,debate, the question on Mr.
Edmunds's aim ndment was taken, and it Was
rejected. Teas, 41 ;'nays, 31.

• The bill then went over on the expiration of
the morning hour.

Mr. :Yates withdrew the personal remarks
made by hint yesterday in debate, directed at
Mr, Carpenter. -

Mr. Carpenter replied, accepting theapology.
Mr. Carpenter took the floor on the Missis-

sippi bill. and spoke at considerable length.
I be debate was further continued by Messrs.

Morton, Howard, FAIT')unas and Yates.
Mr. Yates spoke at length on the constitu-

tionality of the Reconstruction acts of Con-
gress and the powe:.of Congress to compel
Mates to secure to their people republican
local institutions. He argued against the va-
liday 1;:d every species of titatesrights in the
popubror,modern sense.

House..—Lills and resolutions •were intro-
duced and referred to the proper committees
as follows :

TIENAENSEE.•
Itallroad

MESIYIns, Feb'. 16'.—The stockholders of the
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad held their
annual meeting at flopetieldl, Arkansas, yes-
terday. The amount of stock represented was
seventeen thousand shares. The election of
directorsfor the ensuing year was held with
the following result : R. Q. ISrintaly Ron.. A.
McDonald, Miles Qwen and E.1.1. Parker.
A resolution was passed ratifying the action
of all previous boards of directors during the
war. thin action puts an end-to a controversy
which threatened serious consequences; and
forms a saving precedent for other Southern
railroads.

• Erirspe from Custody. .
John O'neele who stabbed Laney here on

Sunday night, made his eseape from the sta-
tion house to-day. Laney .will probably die.

To proyide for the better protection of the
northern frontier, andfacilitate commerce and
exchange. ,

From the Legislature of Lonisiatia,nrging
reduction of the duty on sugar and molasses.

Imtruetieg the Cowl:nine° on the Judiciary.
to consider the propriety of reporting a hill
conferring on State courts concurrent juris-diction with United States courts in admiralty
eases.

FROM THE EAST.
(By the American Pre,se Asso,!tatiou.]

NEW YORK.
The Weather.

Inst meting the Secretary of the Treasury totake into consideration the propriety of 'erect-
ing buildings for Custom House and Post
Office at Albany, New York;NEW YORE,-Fob. leb—The weather to-day

S;001 aid delightful. Tha Hudson .river as'
navigable as far as }Judson, although there is
a great deal of broken Ice floating into the bay
at, this point.

Serious Shot:4llm Case,

Front the Legiblature of California'praying
for the erection of a breakwater at Crescent.
City.

John McLean, a night watchman, of No. 14
Suffolk streetf last night got into a quarrel
with £rnanuel Sharkey..of 99 Clinton street,
when the latter charged the former with being
a.thief. This led to blows, and the struggle
was finally ended by McLean drawing a re-
volver and shoedng,Sharkey in the head. The
ball entered over the right eye and emerged
froin behind the left ear. It is feared that the
wound will ptove fatal. McLean was ar-
rested. The report of this cane as telegraphed
last night is incorrect in most particulars.

resolution was adopted instructing. the
Committee on Eeduction of American Ton-nage to consider the propriety of reporting a
bill granting suksidies to Americandinik
sets equal to the amount of duty imposedupon the material used in building the same.

The case of Van Wyck vs. Greene, Was post-
poned until after the morning hour.

Df r. —Cilorn, from the Committee on 'Terri-
tories, reported adversely on the House bill toprovide a temuorary government for the Ter-
ritory ofAlaska, and also on a bill authoriz-
ing the construction of wagon roads in Ari-
zona and New Mexico.!flaring intelligence.

NEW YORK, Eel). 16.—The steamship's
China, City of. Baltimore and 31inuesota,
from Liverpool, and Hartnonia, Hamburg and
Britanuia, from Glasgow and Bremen, ar-
rived here this morning.

The pill was passed fixing the salaries of the
Chief Justices of the Territories of Washing-
ton, New Mexico, Utah, Idaho; Montana and
W tuningat three thousand dollars per:minim.

r. Cullom presented a petition from the
citizens of Massachusetts, praying Congress to
remand that hiate to a provisional form of
government.
It recites tbat their native State is not with-

out- her political sins : that in 1812.- she was in
a large measure ,disloyal to the General Go-
vernment: that she threatened to withdraw
from the Union if Texas was admitted with
slavery, but she,didn't withdraw; that herpresent constitution is not republican inform
or character, as it disfranchises a certain class
of citizens, vtz., those who cannot read and
write. 'Therefore they pray that Massakhu-
slAts may be remanded hack to a territorial
condition. •

MAt4SACHISEITS.
Sewspaper Selsure.

BosToN,.:YelP, W.—The Superior Court is
engaged in trying State Comtable Jones on the
charge of carrying away from the store of tho
New England .News Company. by force of
arms, four thousand copies of an olkiceno
ncwspaper,on the ground that the publication
of that paper tended to corrupt the morals of
the youth of our city. Constable JODCS con.'
tends that the President of the News Com-
pany assisted him in packing up tho papers
for the purpose of being carried away•by the
officers.

Navy Yard Discharges.
'the reading of the petition caused a con-

siderable titter in the House, and it was re-ferred to the Committee on Reconstruction.At the Navy Yard, yesterday, all the laborers
and the entire rigging force, with the 'excep-
tion of eight men, were suspended from work.
Charles Field, Chief Cleric of the Yard for
the past ten years, resigned his place in con-
sequence.

A Mediallon of Insurance Itates.

Mr. Cullom called up his bill amending, the
territorial laws of Utah. It divides the terri-
tory into judicial districts, and authorizes theUnited States Marshal to appoint deputies in
each district. It provides that no person shall
serve as juror who believes in or practices
polygamy ; that polygamy, bigamy and con-
cubinage shall beptimshed by a fine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars and from one to
live years' imprisonment. It excludes poly-
gamists from the rights of suffrage, citizen-
ship, holding offices, pre-empting lands, etc.

Pending the reading of the bill the morning
hour

Mr. Banks submitted a resolution directing
the President to maintain strict neutrality in
the existing contest between the people of
Cuba and the Government of Spain; and
moved its reference to the Committee on
Foretgn Affairs.. Agreed to.

The_Home resumed the consideration of
the case of Van Wyck vs. Greene.

41. general reduction in rates of insurance on
first-class risks by the companies .of this city
Is announced.

Knittitts of St. Crispin.
A bill to incorporate the Grand Lodge of

the Knights of St. Crispin, of Massa.closettit,will he introduced Into the Legislature this
afternoon.

Steamship Arrivals.
tosToN, Feb. 16.—The steamship; Tarifa

and City of Cork, from Liverpool, February
1 ,arrived, bore today.

FROM THE WEST.
I By the American Press Aaeociatirm.l

ILLINOIS.
Whippingtar. •

PRINCET'6I.I' Feb. 16.—The trial of a
school teadier'for cruelly whipping a little boy
in school closed here last evening, the jury
being unable to agree,'after being locke up
for sixteen hours. The jury was discharged,
and the Court' ordered the selection of an-
other.

Mr. Butler (Tofu.) gave notice that the vote
mould be takti at four o'clock on the motion
affirming the right of Mr. Van Wyck to the
scat.

Mr. Stevenson proeeeded to address the
House in favor' of Mr. Van Wyek's claims.,

Strike at the Iron Works In Troy.
I From the Troy Times, Feb. 11.]

As stated in Saturday's second edition, the
men employed at the iron works in the lower
part of the city have decided not to submit to
the proposed reduction of wages, and conse-quently work at all these establishments is
now suspended. The strikers number over
2,600 persons, and there appears to he a gen-
eral determination to go through a long strike
rather than yield Sonic of thorn, however,
are fearful as to the result, and it is said that
several of the foremen have advised the men
to go to work at the reduced wages
until' a cruhrtr' favorable ' opportunity for
a strike offers , itself. It is stated that
the. Rennselaer Iron Works has enough manu-
factured ironon hand to lest six months. and
these foreinen think that it would be better to
wait until this quantity is 'reduced: No meet-
ing had been called up to 11 o'clock this morn-
ing,'and no conference has heen held with theemployers. The Men are; congregated- in
groups on the streets in the vicinity, of the
works, and discuss the strike alining -them-
selves With' great earnestness. Some of then
Teensay that if this reduction had been made
during the summer months they would have
been better prepared to strike. The employ-
ers appear to be determined to insist•on theirterms, and the end of din difficulty is hiddenin the future.

INDIANA.
The Terre 'Ranh, Murder Came.

I 8liiDIANAPOL, Ind., Feb. 11;.--TheSupreme
Court line rendered a decision 'allowing a new
trial in the case of the Terre Haute murderer.

AssAu;t and,Battery.
Anew trial is also grouted in the ease of

Henry Waldnn, charged with • assault and
battery and attempt to commitrape in Howard
eonnty..

Hotel Leased.
Goorg'de.W. Wesleytook possession of the

Bates House here to-ay, having ,purohased.
tho lease 'ofour " ton" hotel forlive,years..

Itubbtry and AssaidL
Nona. ,WAyika , Ind., Feb, 16.—A brace of

burglars enterathe lions° of an old French-
man pained Pipe, list night, and beat him and
his wife until they were senseless,' They then
robbed the house of everything valuable and
made their escape.

Soriano End of a Quarrel.
Two men, named dott and Boston, got idto•

a qtiarrel near this city yeatordar afternoon,dlirrng which the finstrnatnedwasseriouslystabbed in the treast; and will probably die.
They Muir been, to a sociablo on ~.toinlay night,
and the,quarrel originatedi during a dance,about a female, ,

lOWA.
The Health of Ex•Senstor Grhnes.DEB MOINES, lowa, Feb. l6.—lntelligencehas just been received from ex•Senator .Tamesw. (him es,who is now sojourning hf Europe,to the efleet that his health is f rapidly,and it isprohable that he will not suryi ye the

•journey ome.

Mate of Thermometer Thie Day at the
Bulletin Office.

io a.m....At. dem. 12111 .3.3 deg, 2P. M 41 des.w,,nthar clear. Wind Northwest.

C.D. MoCLEBE3 & 00.;
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 600 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY
111 L. .6.1311134156 g & (../0., AUUTION-
-11, NEM. No.05 AIABKETstreet. above Fifth.
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NATIONAL CAPITAL
The Dismissal of Gen. Fitz JohnPortei.

from the Army.

Strong Efforts to Have the Case Reopened

Some New Developments to beMade:

The fide' of Navy and Army Cadetships

Ra#ter Danaaging Testiraony

THE: CASE OF, GEORGIA

FROM WASHINGTON.
Case of Fitz John Porter.

fOrley's] Despatch to the PLUa.Evening BulletinJ
WA,lINGTON, Feb. 16---The question of

re-Opening the Fitz John Porter court-mar-
tial case, and the efforts that are being made
to restore that officer to his positiontn the
army, are a good deal commented upon.hero
In political and military circles. The pressure
to give General Porter another bearing isvery great, and, from present appearances,
is likely to produce the desired result. .

While thitt'Subject is befOre thepublic, it is
the intention of Senator Chandler, during the
next twoor three days, to ask the indulgence
of the Senate, to make puhlic some
Interesting and, hitherto unknown evidence in
reference to Gen. Pope's campaign in
Virginia and Gen. Porter's connection there-
;with. Senafor Chandler, whit was a member
of the.Cornmittee on the t:onduct of,the War,
will; make a remarkable statement—that the
pourt which convicted General Porter Wasunanimouslyin favorof sentencing Gen. Por-
ter to death for failing to obey the orders ofGen. Pope ; but thin sentence was hot found,
for the Sole reason that President Lincolngave them to understand tbat he would notapprove of it. Upon this being known; the
Conn., agreed upon _the severest sentence
which they believed the President would ap-
provetif and cause to be carried out. SenatorChandler's speech,which he says will be made
for the Sole purpose of vindicating history
while all the witnesses familiar with the filets.
are alive, is likely to Cause a sensation.

• The Rale ofCadetships:
. The committee charged with investigating
the sale of cadetships to West Point and the
Naval Academy by. Congressmen, at their
meeting to-day obtained some important evi-
dence cumrdicating certain Southern mem-bers; also, evidence of a secondary nature,
which is said tb affect two members frondPennsylvania. The committee have obtained
the times of certainpersons, who, it is re-
ported, -have peen engaged in the sale of these
cadetships, and will summon them to appear
at once.

It is reported most positively in Washing-
ton thiS morning that the Military Committee
have in their possession documents in the
handwriting of the member from the
Twentieth District of Pennsylvania, proving
that that gentlemansold': cadetship in Wash-
ington for Zr O._

Philadelphia StINS
IRS:en Pen 11 1 mg en ItoVICO
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IThe Twentieth District comprises Clarion.
Crawford, Mercer and Venango counties; and
is represented by Calvin W. GilaHan-

dGeorgia Cage.
The Senate Judiciary Committee had a pro-

tracted meeting to-day, at which all documents
sent to the Senate on Monday la:-t in reference,
to Georgia were fully: considered and dis-
eussed,w ithout coming to any definite botiehx-
Mon tht!reon. The Committee seem of •the
opinion, however, that while the condition of
attin,: is not exactly 'what it ought to he,
it is best not to delay the admission of .the
tital., any longer, and will, therefore, probably
agree to report the bill admitting the State to

eentation.
Bill to liepeal the Neutrality Laws.
General. Banks introduced a bill in the

Honse, substantially the same as Senator
ton's, repealing the neutrality laws, and allow-
ing both Spanish authorities and Cuban in-smyents.an equal chance to obtain munitions
of war, uand askedreference to the Com-
mittee on Foreign AlMirs, of which he is
chairman.

The .111mmissippi Bill.
The debate ou the Mississippi bill was -re-

sumed at the close of the morning hour in the
Senate, and, from the present indications, is
not likely to close to-day, there being a dispo-
.sition on the part of a good many Senators to
continue making speeches until those who op-
pose the House bill are completely tired out,
and manifest a readiness to accept it without
an amendment.

IBY the American Proa4 Association.]
The Stale Dinner,

WAsnixoTo.ls, Feb. 16.—General Philip 11.
Sheridan is one of the invited guests to the
:OW dinner at the Executive Mansion thisevening,

An American in Europe.Ex-Assistant Secretary of the Navy Faxon,Rho has been traveling in Europe for a year
rau,t,' is expected, to return here in June next.
Gov.:l:catty Interviews President Grant.

Gov. Geary, of Pennsylvania, bad a lengthy
interview with the President this morning.

' • :Naval Orders.
Lientenant.Commanner George F. F. Wild

is ordered to ordnance duty at Boston.
Orders wereithjs morning issued from the

NavyDepartment to the recruiting officers for
the navy at Boston, Portsmouth, New York,Philadelphia and is;orfolicy directing them to
discantiune •at !once all enlistuneMts fur the
navy; in consequence of the limited munber
(8,7 ,110) authorized by the act of Congress hav-
ing been 'reached. The effect of tins order
will be to detain the Colorado, now • tit-
ling out ,in New York to relieve the
Delaware !as tiag-ship of the East India
squadron. The terms of service of the
men ' the vessel anti many on thestation have already expired, Ana there is a
mast pressing need for men on that station.
Other stations are also in need of men to re-lieve those whose terms have expired.
The, Navy , Department has urged upon
Congress to increase the number
of enlisted . men to meet this
contingency, but no action has been taken inthe matter: and the result is that no men can
new be enlisted to meet the demands of the
service. Hence a number of vessels owforeign
stations must return to the United thates and
have their crews discharged, leaving only a
few yesseln iu such foreign stationS.

FROM HARRISBURG.

I Special Donal eh to the Philudo. Fivenina Bulletin.)
• PEA SSTLTANIA LEGISLATURE.

' ! Feb.l6.
Fitxgrr.-L. Among the bills laver:oly to

ported were the following:
Honw+iitlt incorporating the Philadelphia

Wood-paving Co, ; . the Senate hill authorizing
the' Anti=literustatimi Company to issue pre-
ferred A-005.; the. House supplement to tm
PeimsvlVattia utual Insurance Co.;

0n544111 incorporating the indigentWidows'
Society; the Senatesupplement to the Orphans'
Society; .the House bill incorporating the
People's Bnitk. • • , •

~'arieus'comiuunicationswere receivedfrom
-City-Councilsiall of whieh—have- been pub
Hp lied intheir prOceedin ,s.31r. Johnston, of Phila., Oflin.ed a jointrase-
ltdion recalling the House;of Correction bill
from the. Goi,ernor. Laid over.

• Mr. Mooney (Derr.) offered a resolution
authorizing the committee to ascertain

•~- ---
-.11kbethbr;.

• Att• antiVere need to prim or
• defeat the pollee bill to -employ a clerk;-••

1dr....-4osepbs (Heru.),, offered a, burlesqttetainenifincrit, that the expense of .the clerkislionld nefekceedliVe-thousand dollars. •
! !Rep.) maid' this Was no farce..Cliarges bad heeri•`ntitde on both .elides thatcorrtiptidn baxl.been used, and thote charges!bad beemmade gainet good then and bad •of!both; partiesn-, Ile Loped the Honer: would!authorize the:appointmentof aclerk.Mr. Josephs said that there was no.proMise-
tinatle for the payment of witnesses.

Mr..Bann said the witnesses •woold -come
for nothing on hie Fide if they would do' the
I:ame,en the, other side, . • •

hir:DailY (Dein.) moved to discharge theRJOrruptien C,ominittee. Not agreed to, •
Mr: Elliott • (Reit.) hoped', that the clerk,*oritd be appointed. thitherent facts had al-

!readYcome teitheknowledge ofthe committeeto wartanttheir proceedings.
"It ,was reported that. funds .amounting to a

mall fortune, bad been •raised to, defeat tie!
hill, The Committee knew • who negotiated
the matter, who was to make the -adyances,and now they wanted to:knew,. Whereceiyedthe money. ! ' •

Mr. 'Joseph's (Dem:) pretested against, the;charges of 31 rElliott: • His whole • statementN 1 as untrue andwith,otit foundation-, Not one
dollar had, been collected 'to defeat the bill.
City Councils had so arranged it for the last
two months that the policemen couldqnot gettheir warrants. It was true that ttowere of
attorney were sometimes signedby the officers;hut not in ibis ease, for they were especiallyinstructed not to give them. If the Commit-
tee wished to investigate how the bill passedbe !Josephs) knew of persons who were here
at the time with money which might be usedfor the purpose. He would be before theCommittee if they went into this branch of
the inquiry.

After further discussion the 'motion to ttp.-point a clerk was lost.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FIFTH EDI`TION.

k Exchange Sales,
HOARD.

.4:30 O'Clook.

300 oh Read it 49'2OO all do 630 4P,
200 oh do 1730 Ite 49
200 oh do lIN • 64.91
700 oh (10 (70 4814;100417 do 16( 437,7
)00 eh do b0) 48.81100 oh do 43.61
100 sh do 4310(1 ell do b 49.7,N
100 (117 do 43.01joo Kb ,In 65.1 c Int 44.711
100 oh do 415w17 40.91;

744 BoAROs.
100 sib Read 4WD 48-01200 eh do b1;0 40.91200 eh do 44%a300 sh do f.lO 48coo !di do s3Own 477

' 100sb do 48.01COO eh do its 49
200 sh do MO 49
50014 h do b 5 Its 49
100 sh do rog&lnt . 40100 oh do slOwn 49
BOARD.

BY TELE6nA'P-lii• iy

MEM

100 oh Phila&Erie 29
led lilt Rending R hid 49
lOU sh do MO 49-146

ROAR DS •

I neh Leh Vain 15416,
190 ah Penn II li i b 7

:5

1.1:990 Amer Gold 1)30 110,i;

Philadelphia Money Market.
WEDNEti DAY. Feb. 16.—Thoonly perceptible change in

our local money mariettmday is a slight increase in the
demand for loans, whirl!, howercr, is not of a character
to create anyirerOlution, in money Circles. The banks
are diqcounting very freely, but the applications are notsuilicient to absorb all. the Moos:thin capital awaiting.ern PloYinent , and the ratea. as a consequence. continue
torarer, the maltere of good paper, who hare the terms
pretty much their own way.

Reduction ofRates of 'detest in Fraoce
ARRIVAL OF STEiItERS Ott'

e quote demand loan at 5 per cent. on almost any
kind ofgood collateral, and discounts at 6.'7 per cent.
forLret•class lin<ineka paper.

Gold is active and stronger. Bales at the opening were
madeat 126, and fluctuated throughout tho morning be-
tween that figure and 11b;;i.

There is a fair activity in Government Bonds. and
prices show a further advance ofabout 3i Der cent.

Therewas a Moderate degree ofanimation at the Stock
Beard. but prices were slightly oft. In City Securitiesthere were sales ofthe Sixes, new 'sines, at 100;'.i.

Iteadin Railroad was less active, awl there wag a
serious break in prices at the opening, sellingat 4n?..i. .1hut
they subsequently advanced to .19. Salesof Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad at 14%. HU was bid for Camdenand Aw•
boy, and Catawisea Preferred.

In Canal •hares, saleq of Schuylkill Preferred at 17 b.
o ; aas hid fur Lehigh. In miscellaneous stocks,
the only solos were in Clinton Coal at 34, and Second and

Streets Railway at 40.
Thee 4)l.khol.lers of the West Jersey Railroad Com-pany Met at their iiiiice in C14114(1.!11 yesterday andshooed Itoit ohs Board .411in:dor.. to aerre fur anotheryear. She Board reelected lion. T. Jones YorkePre.idebt, and fie...J. Robbins Trett3nror and 'leery

tars ; :ant it, dared a setni.atin nal diVitell ,.l of fir, pcen t. telear of national tax) out of the earnings of therust six mouths. The reports presented chow a mosteneouraping increiu.e in the bneiuiee of the Cotentin)
during the pest year.

EUROPEAN MAR ICET

111mera.IP, flaxen Brother,No.4oSonthThlrdetreet,
make the follewing quotations 0.. the rates of excham..to-day at 110011 : United Statensixee of MB, 117Na118;do. do. 1862, 114.1,,u1161,,; do. do. 1861, 111'ia114S ; do. do.1866'5, 114:',4114 1,, ; do. do. 1866, new, 1131,;8,118 1; ;do. do.1867'5. new, 11310014 : do. do. 1868,1131;u111; do. do.10-40s, U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. aY.,1113,:a111.14. Duo Compound Interest Notee, 18. Gol.l,11:.-.%ttP20. Silver. 1160118. Union Pacific, 85,0175.Central, 910M10 : Union Pacific Land 1/ran hi. 69511710.D.C. 14bane!) Smith&Co., bankers. rhtrd 8,110 Cheer-
out ate., quote. at 10 o'clock as follows: Gold, —;U. S. Sixes, 1881, —u118; d0.d0..5-11/8, 1862, 115a115.,';
do. do. 1861, 1111,ia11l ,; ; do. do. 1866. 114;.in1111. ;do. o.'.July, 1865, 113 1,u113!.; do. de. July, 1847, 113F,;e114
do. do. July, 1868, 1133; 10.40a, 112.!iall:S.i; Currency'
sixes, 111:1,;a112., .

Jny Cooke le Co. quote Goverunieut seonrities..ko" to-day, tiA fellowe • IT. S Be,lBBl, ; 6-20 a of INV,
I Math ; do. I 14.34a1147..,:: do.July, lB6a, 113%; do. 18e7, 113!Sallt'u:do. ISt3,
1143114 ; Tt;n•fortles. 1123aa112% ; Ourrouoy Ws, 11l ".a.
112; Gold. 120.

LATER FROM W/tSHINGTOIi

Philadelphia Produce Blarket.
WIC UNESDAY. Feb. Id.—There Is a fair home consump-

tive demand for Flour at yesterday quotations. butshippers aro not ~peratinti to any extent. The receiptsaro light. About 1.300 barrels were disposed of,
raugin,z Ginn ts'. 42. to !Y.! CO for boot:Mae ;
/94 au ler middlings ; J4li2i:t4 75 for Extras ; 19.5a5 75 forlowa, IN 'scor-ha and Minnesota Extra Family ; 75a5 so
for Pennsylvania do. do ; 25a6 25 for Indiana andOhio do. do. and st; 5047 70 for fancy brands. Bye
toursells itt $' 4 75. Prices of Corn-mealare nominal.The offerings of Wheat aro small, but there is notMuch demand. Small sales or Pennsylvania ENI at$;1 26 per bushel. Rye commands le. emits. Thereis a gaud &wand for Cure and prices are well mainSales of 8.000 bushels Yellow at ;Staid
("cats in the cars and from store, nit White at fl eta.Oats are steady. and further MIPS or 2,000 busliels Pent,
sylvanite .anti N estern at Ma5.5 cents. In B.irleVnotice sales of 4.1110 bushels Canada choice afloatat
NO roles of Malt.

Whidcy=The stock is grimily ruilnced. Sales of ironround at 9tic,u,ll.

!Markets as Telearspn.
bespatch to ths Phila.

isW 'form. Feb. 16, 127; P. ISI.-00t1tni.--Tlio atiars:etthis morning was dull and lower'and in au menu i4lite-tory condition. tittles or about 2;.0 bales. Wo quote
as follows: Middling Uplands. 2Z, c,•al4 ; Atiddling oreleans, cents.

marl; et for 'Western and State. Flomrla Spain sailo cents higher, whit.; to the
bell y and the dentand. Iter'eipta. 8.290'Inure's. The sales are 8,700 harrels, at If 4 bsiiBs In jar
Surer line State; 8.5 20115:0 for Ixtrii State; 195.551; :xi
for 111my State; 4.5 .oas 45 for the low grades of WesternExtra.: 85 48115 f 5 for good to choice Spring Wheat Ex•
trite : *r. 2556 28 for Minnesota, and lows Extras; 85 25a,t 5 55. tor Shipping Ohio'Hound Hoop; 15 60.0; 49.forTrade Limnos; 486 Ma BO for Family do.; 85 4045 30 forA niher Winti r Wheat State and Western ; 85 6.5a6 25 forhits Wheat ilo 45;17 75 for Family do.: 85 55
0.9 80 It r St. I,ollis 11.1X rill Single, Double and Triple.
bonito rn Floor is tirtn nttd iii fair demand, Sales ~r!Au 10,11,4,. at 85 60a6 841 for ordinary to koitil ExtraRim.] e and Collinry ;.-85.601itt .15 fur Extra Georgia.'
and Virginia; 84 70.9 70 for Family do.•.45 7056 60 forExtto Jilaryland and Dolan arc, amt 75a9 75 forFamily do. do. RP , Flour, is steady, with a fair hush
Hers. Sides of :WO barrels at Mar 80 for rite andSuperfine.

Grain .—ltecei phi—Wheat. 8,800 bushels. The marketis lii2e. 1.-et ter, with it good demotal. The sales ate 4.5,000liinAnds No. 2 31115ronkee at X•115412:1; Amber Win-
ter at 41 2.3a1 tiorn.—ltereilits. SOWThe market hi doll iiiid•nominally unchanged. Saladof .10.tna bushelsnewlr return at KS, Jo (.„1148
01,110 61 (Nal Ud, flute—iltecriplii, ~ 12.400 litb,huls... Thu' .nairkei is chili and lower.. Sales.l,s,ol.oliiishols at
• Provisions.—The Pert/ tiro 500 horrid..'I he market is firm at 826 LO for P.M' 15'ialtern Mese,
/AM.—diet eipts '1490 packages. The market is dolland henry Sales of 400 'park:igen. 11/0 (pinto priaw
steamer at 15054. MVO 111111 Mill heavy at 'trial15.1iii.ky—ltecelpts. 630 barrels. Th., market is dolland nominal. Wt,tjuote Western froo at 07,

seeds. nnuunul .

16.-31arket yuaterlay for Pmro-Irani wax inartlve, and spry low bales , 11"...P, roporc-IFo• spot, 29.4 te. is hid; for flip Inc; half of trots u'3',:The.: for Marh,293ic
, and from Marchto('rude; t anti weak ; 130. litikot for up .11'aides of .4,000141414.in lute. to .1 aly

, at1334n. ig nor, fulltntl fOr like ti nit, dell vbry ; 3,11110 Iklkls. try
June, UV LLis. earlsmonth, at 13 0',1hfa„14.14,, I,OPOI Wm each month; to July,at 133,4t.., and :,,utal s.July, at Oil city, at §,5 GC,, 111 'iris,Shipped, 1,347 tibia.

§BEATII ELT.--,TV.14 FRAMES
UStFriglieb SbOatbing_ rot for solo by PETEFRi .t! HAN g. Wainni street

Question of Rank in the Navy

pop CASKS CAROLINA RICE
JI 11, now binding from otennwr. J. W. Evorman, fromarloot on .6. C., mid fur enlu byMOH RAN RUSSELL

c4)..11i citeßtuut Ktr.uq..

COTTON.-J 4 BALES COTTON. NON
landing awl for sale by CO4IIIIIAN, litlti9ELL7 Sr.

Co., 111 I.3oitltiltd street.

E AIRrsT E R ,Urt;l4l

I Ri thriAznerican Presm Association.)
FRANCE.

Intertlit Hates. -

Flints, Feb. Ni.—The continental bankers;are generally reducing the rate of interest
Marine Inteiligreneo. • ' •

BIZERT, Feb. 10.—The steamship Perefre,
from .New York, arrived here at half-past six
o'clock this morning.

SOUTIMAIPTON, Feb. I6.—The gteam.4llll)"Baum touched here at 11 o'clock this morn-,
leg, on her voyage from Hew. York to Bre..men. All well.

PLMOUTII, Feb. 16.—The Steamship Saxo-,nia, from New'Orleans, has put into this porrshort of coal. She will proceed, to. Hamburgtomorrow.
Forelam Marketa.

,LOIiDON, Feb.ll3, 5 P. M.—United States
PonCs—rive-twenties of 1802 eloBedat 871.

FROM ' WASHINGTON.
[By the Armirlean Preps Aososistionj

Positive Rank toNaval Paytonstera.
,WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 16.—The House

Committee on Na-val Afraits to-day votedto
give the Naval Paymastern positive rank.
They hare not yet considered the Necaon fie-lathe to Engineers. . ,
Air LineRailroad Between Washington

uui► New York:
Mr.-Chandler will call up the bill for atfair

line railroad between Washington and' NewYork •at an early day. It is not known whatwill be the fate of the bill, as it is uncertainwhat course the Southern Senators will takehi regard to the question of the,right of way,
The measure is regarded here With deep, in-terest.

FROM THE EAST,
Ivy um American Press Association.)
Remains of Greenwald.

`tae Yonii, February 16.=-The reanains of
Isaac Greenwald, the victim,of the assassina,
thin at Havana, were committed to the grave
te-,18.2,..: It had been proposed by severallodges to which tleceased belonged to make
a public demonstration. This,,, hOwever,"
not deemed prudent by Mr, Henipond it
was subsequently abandoned , The lodges,'
therefore; ofwhich Greenwald war a member,
simply appeared with . the usual funeral
badges. There were fifteen carriages, each
lodge providing three. MesSrs.Lauainan.andliernp were present. The Spanish Consulateoccupied a carriage, and Grand 'Master • Ro
Nenthal andVice= faster Stager were likewise
the occupants of a carriage. The variints
lodge' walked • four abreast until they ,reached
the Williamsburg ferry, where the members
allowed the carriages to proceed, to. the taiy-
siele Cemetery,

Greenwald was a member of the ,lewish
Church. The Rev. Dr. Tinter,,the Rabbi, was
in *attendance. • '

Attempt tofob a Safe.
NE w Yotui, Feb. I.6.—This morning an at:.

tempt was. made to enter the safe of J)on
Alonzo Cushman, an Alderman in the Six-;

Ward,.hy burglars, who fled upon be-ing . discovered, leaving behind a lot of bar-.glars tools, fuse and powder. They, had al•ready succeeded in drilling two holes in the'
eafe, mid were in the net of tilling in the pow-
der shen discovered. The safe contained
seven hundrid dollars.

MAANACH CisE
Temperance Convention

NosTox, Mass., Feb. 16.--The Massachii-
setts convention of the friends of temperance
met in Tremont Temple today, for the pur-
pose of adopting -measures toorganizopublic
opinion in favor of the prohibition
movement, designed, act independentiV
of all political parties. There was
a large attendance, and resolutions were
passed expressive of the extreme sentiment in
he liquor question, denouncing the attempt

to compromise the principle for the sake of
malmainingpolitical power.

FROM THE WEST.

INDIANA.
'Murdererto He Hange d.

a`ERILE 'HAUTE 114,Feb. 16..—Tlie Gover-
nor du (xis that Stephens, the Murderer, be
hanged here on Friday next, at noon.

FROM NEW 'YORK.
NEW lonic, Feb. ,16„ I.B76.—Additioual evi-

(knee was:taken yesterday In the case of E.
W. Farrington, an ex-ganger, obarged with
making false returns on a large quantity of
whirky,at the time of its removal from bond.
A merchant named Martin R. Cook was ar-
rested on a charge of having employed Far-
rington to commit the alleged fraud. 'He wa.4Lehifor examination in $3,000 hail: • •

The members of the New York Bar mot at,
the Studio Building, corner of Tweuty-sixthstreet and Fifth avenue, adopted a constitu-
tion and by-laws, and resolved 10 00* a,
reward of $5,000 for the app-rehensioi; andconviction of the assailant or Mr. Dorman tL
Baton. • •

Edward J. Oakley, the defaulting Cashier
of the Merchants' Exchange National Bank,
was fully committed in the United Stat,sl.7oni-
nih.sioner's office, yeiderday, to await, theaction of the Grand jury. . .

In the Court of General Sessions, yi;ster-
day, liecorder Hackett gave One hogiar,
(colored) twenty years in State 13rison,atioter'
ten years, an incendiary seven years, a' male.
thief rive years, find a female thief two rears
and Fix mouths.

The body of Greenwald, the American' whoWas assassinated In ilavana, arrived here yes-
terday, in the steamer Itieurille,. front Ha-
vana. Aniordivary Ravana costsat leaSt 14.1,600. and-a grave is hired for twenty
years, at tbo e;kpiratlon of which tittle, if too-ney is -nut forthcoming to renoW tlt lease; the
bone- are taken.ttom the ground and burned. •
A poor map, or a. criminal, 1,4 thrown into'a
trench front a coffin which is open at one cud,`;.and which is then ready .Sor use again. Inthis way Mr, tireeuwalci Waf.4, buried, with the
addition horror Of being inta.rr'eli entirely
naked. Alter obtaining possession- of tlaobody, it was embalmed, enclosed iu a .casketi'.boxed up;and, On ThurAay, the ).(Ith inStaait,placed on board of the tikuville, in Which-it
arrived here yesterday Morning:sit ft:Widen:tit. '

While on the vessel the Lolly --lay in the tor-ward cabin, the coolest place •:.itr' the 1 haat;where currents of cold air constanttY a..
CCM to it; yet, notwithstauding.,these precau.
Lions, it WILS soon evident that, it was ,rapidlyundergoing decomposition. There were nut
two passengers front TTayinitt on bOard, One of
the ni a Spaniard, Who Was sick-I-hiring the' '
whole passage, and did Wot armour on the
deck till the haat rimetted New York.

Doiti'tj`l*A.'l' (.).N. ...N`.Nettoriten for;tilexhibt.it.tobltt Lteeran'aildiwtillt•LIVV.IIY(IOI.—Bark IlrrnwluG. Nit•tst,n--35 .otk4NAtins title nth 217 limo grunitilsalt ill t.ulk. 3 bah., i idid. •
A . .

lIMIDENAB—SrIir F kit Dian t;5hlntn tU tem titanium's C M COIIlitg
_ ,R C.E.--22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIWVI charlegum ltico tainting and for witr Ly 1:1t 4'. ahOWIF.Y. la South 6ront latent. ' '

• ; 13t TELHG.R,APH.

BY THE CABLE.
NEWSFROM PARIS AND LONDON

?English Press cii2 the liish Beforni
Bill.

THE CASE OF PRINCE DON&PARTE

Financial and. Commercial Quotations
lßythe American Prces Avsociatloh.l

ENGLAND.
The Irish Laud Reform Rill.

LONIUON, Feb. 141, IP. M.--The Times of to•
clay considers Mr. Glatlittonets,bill in relation
to the hind reform in Ireland as simple, bat
sufficient The Telegraph says the billredresses
the wrongs of centuries. England.has but
paid Ireland a debt long owed.

The Standard considers the bill moderate
and imposing upon the Conservatives no obli-
gations to resist a second reading of it. It
doubts whether it will satisfy the furious
spirits in Dublin.

FlLlkaltlß.
The Case of Prince Bonaparte.

PARIS, Feb.l6; 2T. lif..—The Conference
preliminary to the proceedings againstPrince
Bonaparte, charged with homicide, has ter-
minated in the Court of the Judiciary. The
decision will be rendered on Saturday next

Financial and Commercial.
BREMEN, Feb. 15, Evening.—The petro-

leum market closed quiet at 7 thalers and :;

groats.
klAnnuno, Feb. 15; Evening.—The .petro-

le= market closedflat at 15 mare bulge's 12
HAvitE,Feb. 16.—TheCotton market opened

quiet, both on thespot and afloat.
PAiris; Feb. 16.—The Bourse closed . firm.

Bellies, 7:if. 40e.
ANTW.I4IIP7Feb.I6.—Thepetroleum market

closed firm at flolf. for standard white.
1311Estx14, 'Feb. 16.—The petroleum market

opened quiet ntithalers.
I'/1“, Feb. 16.—Thepetroleum market

opened flat.
A:srwt:nr, Feb. 16, A.lll.—The petroleum

market opened firm with junchanged prices.
LUN'DON, Feb. 16, 11 A. 31.--A.7ousoLs for mo-ney, !).2 for •account, 92i. United States

Five-Ta-enty, bonds of 1862, 673; 'fen-Forties,
• Erie Railway, 202; Illinois Central, 109'...

Stocks :ire Breath': •
LIVEIirOOT„ Feb. 16, 11 A. M.—Cotton—

Saks of 10,1k0 bales. Middling Uplands at
11ialll. California Wheat,. 95.a115.1d.; Win-
ter,.B.r. 6d. Corn, 27e. • • •

LIVERPOUI„ Feb. 16, Noon.—The cotton
market is steady: Middling Orleans,

LoNnox, Feb. 16, Noon.—Turpentine,
6d. percwt.

PARIS; Feb.l6. Noon.—The 13ourseopened
firm. Itentes, 73r. 30c. . •-•

FRANKFURT, Feb. 16.—The United States
bonds opened firm at 921 for the issue of 1862.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 16, 2.:i0 P. M.—Bread-
stutiii—California Wheat, frs. per rental. Pro-
risions—Pork is fiat; Lard, flat Bacon, 575.
per cwt. for new Cumberland cut.

LONDON, Feb. 16, 2.::0 P. M.---Unite(l;Statot
Fonds of the issue of Th62, 821

'
• 181.;76,

ten-forties, e3f:. Illinois Central, M.

FROM THE EAST.

FINAMiAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy-•-Goid Firm—Govern-
ment Bonds Strong—Stocks Strong and
Higher.

(By (Iv, A mfrican Prees Aq.ociat lon.]
env Youtt, Feb. 16.—The money market k

easy at 4 to 6 per cent. on call. and 6 to $ per
cent. for prime acceptance and business notes.

Foreign exchange at IOW; to 1081, with an
increa:seel business at the quotations.

Cold opened lirm at 1:10, but afterwards de-
clined to 11W. The market continues quiet.
The rates paid for carrying are four to six per
cent.

Government bonds opened strong, and hold
at 114 for 16fas. Later in the day the market
became weak, and declined to 113;a113/.

Southern State securities are weaker in
Tennessee's, and generally steady on the other
bonds.

The Pacific Railway mortgages are steady
at titi3 for Centrals, 86; for Unions, and 67 for
Land grant&

The stock market is strong andhigher, and
there is more activity in .the leading shares,
which advanced per cent. The chief
features are the Pacific Mail, New York Cen-
tral, Not.thwest, Rock Island,Lake Shore and
Reading. Early in the day Reading fell to
S7l, but afterwards rallied to itti.

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Frees Assciciatiom)
lIISNDSOTA.

Female Suffrage lo Minnesota.
ST. PAUL, Feb. 16:—The House has

palsied, by a vote Minn.,f 33 to 13, the bill fur tula'
amendment to the Constitution of this State
providing for female suffrage. The bill enacts
that the women of the State shall vote upon
the proposition •at the , next election, the
ballots of thefemales to be placed iu separate
boar S. Several, members stated that
although they were opptmed to woman
suffrage, they voted for the measure
in order to nave it submitted to the
people of the State. it is thought probable
that tbe Senate will pass the new bill for the
same reason. • The bill introduced in the
Senate, exprek.ing sympathy with the Red
River insurgents and protesting against the
passage of troops through this State from the
Dowinion of Canada; was referred to a special
committee.

WISCONSIN.
Slander Null.

MILWAUK Feb. .16.--,The slander case. el
W.'H. Wilson vs. Josiah :Noonan, for writing
an article published in a German paper lere.
pharging Wilson and other members of the
Legislature with corruption, has been decided
in favor of Wilson, with damages at $2,.00,Several other suits will' olleow, and if stnibi
lady decided.will make the article a very ex 4pensive , onofor Mr. Noonan, Nsr ho is one of
the leaders of the Democracy here.

• • Eeptesentative Elected.
31Antsort, Wis., Feb. M.—David. Atwood, a

model ate Republican,• fair lawyer and very
estimable citizen, was elented'arepresentative
in CongreFs for this (the Second) District yes-
terday, vice Hon. B. F. HOpkins,; deceased.
Mr. Atwood lett for Washington at noon to-
day,

IROM WASHINGTON.
FORTY.Finn catNGRENS.

W,ABIIINGTON, Feb, 16.SENATE.-Mr.. Speneer preSented 'the reso-
lutions of !he General Assembly, of Alabamain favor of a 'postal telegraPh system. '

Mr. Scott presented—a—mernorial—from-the-
citizens of Mirpouri, remonstrating against the
further extemion of the tine for the comple-
tion of the Union Pacific Railroad to t,,e RiiK-
souri line.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), presented the memorial of
the Fairehilds, manufaeturers of Vermont,-,


